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Marine Fleet Air
Officer Promoted
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(,'Vl Col.- - L, H. M, Sanderson,
lomiiiniuliiiK officer of murine
fleet all', west coasl, regal clot
as the lullier of dive bombing,

Steps to MVk Trail
Underway in West

Social Authority
To Address Meeting

uo. my nl ,le will,.
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Shipment of Rogue
River Pears Resumed'

MEDFORD. Jan. 31 (P
Shipment of Rogue River valley
pears, halted briefly by traffic
congestion and heavy weather In
the cast, has been resumed at
the rate of 10 to 25 cars daily.

iVAnions. Winter Nellies and

DGE aEEPORTLAND. Jon. 31 (.Fl As PORTLAND, Jan. 31 M'l
c? ... n,ari tht f.rwi and has been proinoicu 10 uio iiuirncs Van Dricl, Washington, D. kll.J ,,... "
Clark trail from St. Louis, Mo.,
to Seaside, Ore., already arc un- -

., :.. ,,'iilnri, ct:it,.
C, nationally known social au-

thority, will address the Oregon
conference of social workers,

The first lionieinakcis' festi-

val to be held In Klamath nulli-

ty was outlined by iiicinhci's of

the hoiuoiuakcr.s committee '

a meeting held Saturday, Jan

dCnViiV in .... ,

MILLSa few Patrick Barry's are being UMBERL
DhrtMAmoved. Packers saia u win oc

l before local storagethe Oregon Chapter council of
the American Pioneer Trails as- -

Portland district, frcbrwiry 3.
She is associated with the pub

lie assistance bureau of the so
cial service board. plants are cicarcu'sociation, said today

of brigadier general, ins iieim- -

quarters announced todav.
A native of Slielton, Wash.,

Sanderson made Ihe llritl sue--

cesstul dive bombing iiltnekH
aualust the insurrectionists ut
Haiti in ll'tl). The ul fleer Used

a makeshift bomb release con-- ;

sl.iting of a flour fack Into wlilen
a lionil) had heen placed and
winch was fastened to the mi- -

cler carriage of thu plane. A

simple device opened tho sack
and released the bomb. Sander-- ;

son described tho operation us
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PORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 31 UV)

Possibility that Canadian lumber
mills may hold a 10 per cent
monetary advantage over Ore-

gon and Washington mills in
Dostwar competition was voiced

uary 1!7. Members oi ine ium
'extension units and "II otlicr.v

interested will be welcomed at
the gathering which has been
.scheduled for sometime in May.

it has been planned to hnvr
discussions of time mid enemy

isuviiiK methods by Mrs. GiUrn.
a skit, a luncheon and n special
address bv Dr. Jamrs Millar "I
Portland, 'who will return attain

I, t'ltuiitv for this

The War

At a Glance
By The AuoclaUd Prtu

Tha Western front: Ameri-

cans stonicd across German
border at two new places as

artillery poured shells into
main concrete works of SicK-frie-

line; assault
under way on e front.
French in south encircled
Ccrnay, seven miles north-
west of Mulhousc.

The Russian front: Lands-ber-

68 miles from Berlin,
captured: Germans said red
armv spearheads were from
58 to 63 miles from capital.
Konie.sbr.rg encircled ami
shelled. Marlcnwcrdrr, 34
miles southwest of ElbinK,

captured: Russians reported
across Silcsian Oder in
strength.

The Italian Front: Activity
limited to patrols.

Th. Pacific fronli Strong
U. S. 8th army forces landed
unopposed from 150 ships 60
miles northwest of Manila,
threatened to cut off Japanese
withdrawal route to Uataan
by driving toward Juncture
with sixth army across pen-
insula. Sixth army within 30
miles of Manila.

Outstandifln
nere by H. V, Simpson, Wash-
ington 0. C. representative of the
West Coast Lumbermen's nsso- -

Crowlation.
Simpson said the Brctton

Woods plan would permit any na-
tion to start its fixed currency

event. Dr. Millar presented n

orics of addresses tliroiiiilioul
the county during the first part Here they com.,,

value in terms of gold or the
U.' S. dollar, and that he be-

lieved the Canadian dollar
would be fixed at the present 10
per cent discount. He forecast
elimination of present duty and

akin to slinking it cat out ot a

bag,

OSC Men to Attend
Farm Labor Meeting

COHVAU..IS. Jim. 31 ll'l
Dean William A. Schoenfeld and
.1,. ft. Heck, state farm labor su-

pervisor, will represent Oregon
Stale college 'agricultural exten-
sion service at meeting in ber-kele-

t'nlif., February on
farm labor requirements,

Infm nMtlim on limmrtcd labor

of January, una uie ciuiiiimiijhi
with which he was received has
warranted his engagement as
the chief festival speaker.

Committee members and oth-
ers who gathered to make the
initial plans for tho affair were
Mrs. Twyla Ferguson,, manager
of the Soroptimisl House, Mis.
Hex Illjjh of l'oc Valley, chair-
man of the committee, Mis. W.
S Metier of Alliimont. Mrs.

out of thc'tili
blue yonder",,,
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excise tax on Canadian lumber
entering the United States.

"Thus wo would end up with
British Columbia mills having a
10 per cent preference in every
market in the world, including
our own domestic markets," he
said.

Dean Johnson, association
president, told a regional meet-
ing that lumber, faced with
greater costs, must sell at a high-
er price than in prewar days to
remain a major industry in the
northwest.

Earl Mack of Henley. Mrs. L.ee
will he given county farm labor
assistants after tho meeting, en- -

nbliiig them to plan recruiting of
local workers. NIAItillolliday of Fairhavcn. Mrs. v.

1J. Bickers of Modoc I'olnt,
Mrs. William Williams of Men-le-

Mrs. S. A. Barnum of
and Bolty Jones, secre

ADDITION OF JUDGE
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Ccir Owners lBWho Do Not

O P A Warning ',

of Not Getting roWS

tary to the Home (leinonsuiiiion
agent.By

NONE RETURN
OREGON I'l l V, Jan. 31 (I'l

None of the HH JapiinowAinerl.
cans cvucuiiled from Clackamas
county has returned to reclaim
personal property held by tho
sherifl's office, Sheriff Fred
Reakseckcr said today.

If It's a "froien" article you
need, advertise for a used, one
In the classified.
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SALEM, Jan. 31 M'l The
Lane county legislative delega-
tion introduced a bill today in
the house to add a fourth circuit
Judge in the second Judicial dis-

trict, which includes Douglas,
Lane. Coos, Curry and Lincoln
counties.

The fourth judge, who would
have to be a resident of Lane
county, would be given Jurisdic-
tion over probate matters in a
companion bill.

Rep. Earl Hill, Cushman, said
he has abandoned plans to re-

move congestion In the Lane
county court by another
county judge, asserting he had
run into legal snags. The new
bills, he said, would relieve the
congestion just as well.

Washington Man
Named Director

SALT LAKE CITY. Jan. 31
(VP) L. C. Meschke of Browns-town- ,

Wash., representing the
Eastern Washington Beet Grow-
ers' association, was named to
the board of directors of the

National Federation
of Beet Growers yesterday.

H. E. Hoesctt of Greclev.
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 )

A brownout designed to save
tons of coal annually

goes Into effect in most parts of
the country at 12:01 a. m. to-
morrow.

Areas exempted from the
order are served by electricity
generated entirely from hydro
power or surplus gas.

Jumping the February 1 dead-
line for compliance, some cities
put the brownout into effect on
a voluntary basis as early as

The states of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho,
Montana and Utah, where hydro-
electric energy is plentiful, have
been granted an exemption. Oth-
er major exemptions include
most of Texas,, southern Louisi-
ana,, and most of Arizona, Nev-
ada and California except for
San Diego and Catalina island.

Western Lawmakers
Introduce Bills

WASHINGTON, Jan.' 31 tP)
Western legislators tossed bills
into . the congressional. hopper
yesterday.

Sen. Cordon intro-
duced one which would subject
to assessment by local drainage
districts lands in Oregon ac-

quired by the federal govern-
ment for military purposes.

Rep. Coffee offered
a- house bill to authorize the
broadcasting of senate and house
proceedings.

Engineer Added to
Bonneville Staff

PORTLAND, Jan. 31 ifP)
Addition of Roy Wilkins to the
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staff of engineering consultants
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oi tne Bonneville power admin-
istration was announced here by
Administrator Paul J. Raver.

Wilkins is an authority on

Colo., was elected president of
the association, made up of nine
western cooperatives. The or-

ganization today was studying
labor problems.

'No. Vacancy' Sign
Applies to Beaver

ALBANY, Jan. 31 (VP) A
homeless beaver found wistfully
climbing, the steps to an apart-
ment house here, regardless of a
"no vacancy" sign, was in a
crate at the city hall today.

Perry A. Stcllmachcr, police
chief, said the animal probablyhad been ostracized by his col-
ony on the Willamette or Cala-pool- a

river and was hunting a
new residence. Officers said
they would set the beaver free
in the Cascades.

Charities, Family
Beneficiaries of Will

SALEM, Jan. 31 A) The
will of the late Mrs. Fannie Kay
Bishop, admitted to probate here
yesterday, names as beneficiaries
the Women's Christian Temper-
ance union, children's farm home
at Corvallis, the First Presby-
terian church of Salem, and
members of the family.

The members of the family in-

clude six grandsons, two sons', a
granddaughter, and daughter-in-law- .

The will was dated June 28,
1943, and is valued in excess of
$10,000.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Optn WkDiy.l
220,000 volt transmission line
construction. He will consult
with Bonneville engineers on
general problems of system en-

gineering, f
OPEN WEEK DAYS, 6:45 P. M.

TODAY ALL NEWSTARTSSpring Vacations in
DOUBLE-FEATUR- PROGRAM

Doubli-Fulm- i
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"Emergsncy
Landing"

Colleges May Be Out A STORY TOLD BY THE '

LIGHT THAT LIES IN A

WOMAN'S EYE- S-
and Uu. ..and ..and Uul

Got n tuinl Irom thli tyelul!

EUGENE, Jan. 31 (VP) The
state board of higher education
has not yet received a' request
from the office of defense trans-
portation to cancel spring vaca-
tions as a means of eliminating
unessential travel, Chancellor

r
Frederick M. Hunter said today.Elk zflB PS jtKx W n m iwi t, am. m

r.tyB9K-- TOE in 90 9 Dr. Hunter said if a request is
received there wjll be ample
time to consider it at the board's
March meeting after determin-
ing the amount of travel in-
volved.

New Vice President
PINE TREI

Centinueus Daily
Open 1:00 P. M.

NOW PLAYING

Of CIO-IW- A Named
PflUTT.iMn n .Tan II I Tr.V' MO RAllwr l i-- - Appointment of VlrBll '

Burtz.
Bucoda, Wash., as vice president
of the CIO International WoodCfRTlFlCATI NUOW j mf 6QO,A

Starts W5

THE HOWL Of j
THEARfUy
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riworkers of America held ap- -

Eroval
today.
of the union's executive

The board unanimously urged
nomination of Henry Wallace as
secretary of commerce with
RFC powers, and called for ac-
tion on the CIO request for a
manpower conference of Indus-
try, labor and government.
I
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